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Major Garpcir began. his military career
in the fall of 1942, when :he entered the
Army Air Force. He began air cadet
training:in March.l9432 andreceived
his wings andsecond-liectenanttscom,,,

mission in December:l943.; ketwas, promot—-
ed to first lieutenant in July-1944, and
reached the rank, of Captain,ln January ,!

1945.

Upon being discharget, MajorCarper
enteredthd.University.onnBYl.vanial.,
Where he-received his BA in Economics in
1949. Major Carper also .did graduate
work in Sociology at the U. of P. from

1.950't6'1951He was recalled into the-.
IsAPAfiligay 1951; andAras assgned to
the ROTC unit atj'ennsylvania,State
University where he -taught for one year.
It was then that he came to.Righacres,
and hasipeeh here eversince.,l

Ma.j.dr Carper ratles in Conngham„ with
his wife, JadqVaine and, (s..e page 5)

LETIB TkKE 'THE NOTSI.I OUT OF
F.LffR

As'Most'of the students HiEhacres
have'noticed, the school.is.somewhat
overcrowded this year.. pie- have.
shoA of Classrooms,,dining space'land
available 'studying rooms. Due larLly
to this overcrowded conditkon/ a large ,
nuMberf,students have taken:their work.
to the library. J This ztudylng in the,

library has reSulted in a tremendous
increse.in noise 5n the library building

which:hinaero, studying'expecially for .
Ptudents who. must use the library fpr
ipfernOe'Work.: .Letts take,the noise.
out of'the libtary. h0w14..

4 schedule Of vacant rooms has been
posted on the. bulletin board, showing.

the rooms that are vacant each period
of each school day. If students desire

to study together they should consult
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this 'vacant room' schedule and pick one

of the vacant rooms rather than using the
library and causing.se. much confusion for
students,wh&'iolly-need the use of the
library,

has also been brought to the attention
of .students and faculty members that some
of the .noise in the library (especially
in the reading room) is beirT caused by

students tchattinV. If yoU have some—-
thing to discuss with one of your friends,
take the discusibp to the Rec Hall, the
lounge, or one 'of the ,empty rooms, don I t
distract or interrupt' people in the library

who are trying to 'concentrate on their
work. '

little Cooperation on the part of each
stUdent.here at Highq.cres 'will go a long
we.y in helping to remedy this noise
situation in the library and at the same

,time help, to return the library to its
proper position on the campus.

***** * * * * *

The Number 33 seemed to have a shatter—-
ing effect in the Penn State Bowling
League this pd.sii'Sunciai.

Here is the waythtngs shapeup after
the 13th, -Week of bowling'atthe
Playhouse The Speech team
was cropper" from litst'place to hold
,a tie for Second with Engineering;
one polnt separates the first and
fourth plaCe. teams; .4 points separates
the two top individual average
leaders; anew high team single total
has been set; and six men have crashed
Anio.the,"soo serieswdepartment,

The red—hot Accounting team took over
first place by. bumping Speech in three
games. Jim Koren' with a high, 3—game

series of 555, climaxed by a si zzli ng
222, sparked the Accounting squad while
Andy Gozjack, in a good supporting
role,. had a 500 triple.

(to be con't)


